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;MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 15

Mr AND UN '1: OUOOD INTALIDOOD
pzia.. Gen. C. F. Jackson.Iwthe late attack on the rebel works atPreffisricksburg,Pittsburgh has, accordingto the telegraphic. accounts, lost_anothergallant son, in the person of BrigadierGeneralConrad Fager Jackson; of Gen.Reyetild's Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,

''

in Gen. Meason, who -was,Division.Gen. Jack, at the time ofhis death, nearly forty -five years of age,• ..,was ii;native of Berke county, in this State.In hisjyouth he removed-to Schuylkillcounty', where he acquired some politicalinfluence and was once a candidate for theStet& Legislature, and, we believe, a suc-cesaftill one. He kept a hotel in the town. of P?thiville for some years. When thehtexivin war broke out he raised a com-pany in that vicinity, at thehead of whichhe served through the campaign, in oneof the Pennsylvania regimentsexhibitingall tha:, lqualities requisite for a thoroughsoldier- After the war he returned toPottsville, where he resided until 1854or1856, when he came to this city and ob-tainecf4e. position as condictor on theJohnstown Accommodation train on the- PennsylraniaRailroad. He wassoon pro-moted land became a conductoron one ofthe thriigh traini, in which caparity heserved ,acceptably; until shortly before thebreakingl out of the rebellion. When thePennsylVania Reseries were being formed.he raised a company known as the CityGuards,; Co. B, which, atter remaining incamp forli some time, Was attached to theNinth Reserve Regiment, of which Capt.Jacksoniiiii chosen Colonel. Thefirst bat-• tie in which theregiment took part was atDrainesOte and in this and subsequent_actions the Colonel distieguished himselffor coolness and courage. About the-
- close of 'the last session of Congress, thenomination of Col. Jackson as a BrigsBier General was sent in and his confirma-tion was: one of the last acts of the BBB-sion. After a brief visit to this city, Gen.Jackson was assigned to the command ota brigade,",l*hich included his own oldregiment,rthe Ninth 'Reserves, and twoothers. Me served with this commandthrough POpe's disastrous campaign inVirginia and proved himself Cully compe-tent to fill;his advanced station. We havenot learned the particulars of his death,but are confident that he was doing hiswhole dutyi`as a soldier, with his com-mand, whetile met his fate.Gen. Je6on was, as we have said, athorough

a
Soldier, cool, brave and experi•enced and kssessed the fullest confidenceof his superior officers, as well as thosewho servedipnder him. In him we havesustained a eavy loss and many who knewhim intimately here in his social relationswill sadden atithe intelligence of his death,for whilethe*as a true soldier he was alsoa kind, genial, generous and sympatheticman, highlyiresteemel by his friends andacquaintances.He leaves iih interesting family, now re-siding in the Sixth Ward, who will havethe sympathil of the community in theirsad bereavement.

Interesting Decision.In the Cambria county Court, lastweekthe •conductorrof a train on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad) was acquitted on a chargeof assault an'd battery, brought by oneFurley, who lists been put off the train, onrefusing to make change fdr his fare. Incharging the jity, the Court laid downtheimportant principle that it was not onlythe duty of the;passenger to provide him-self with a ticket before entering the cars,but that it wailis business to maize thechange required. Especially was this hisduty when he got on the cars without, aticket; If the' conductor declined, tochange his bill,ktd the passenger refusedor failed to make the change required, theconduetor had a right to put him off thecars; and if theilpassengerrefused to go atilia command, the conductor had a rightto nee such forclas was necessary to axe-. cute his ordera.i[ Applying this interpre-tation of the fait to thecase inhand, whi'eperhaps bothparties were to 'blame for dis-puting about thel!bill, it was the lawful du-.ty of Turtolconductors, the change demand-, ed by the in defualt ot which itwas the lawfulright of the latter to putthe passenger offthe cars and to use suchforce as might kg required to accomplishthat purpose. The conductor, therefore,had not donewrong, in the eyes of the lawin putting Turleydpff his train.

Decision uptin Seal Engraving.The following decision has been madeby the•Commissiner of Internal Revenuein relation to seals, stamps and dies.—Where a die-sinkeror engraver cuts namesor designs tune: seals, stamps or diesbrought him by, rtithers, he inantifactsresupthing, but only perfornis labor; andwhere he finds the seal, stamp or die aswell, but cats it fo'ra specific purpose, sothat it would be of no special value to anyOne but the ownes-he is hot, therefore, amanufacturer under the law. But whenhe makes and sells, or removes for sale,general seals, state is or dies which have aseparate commercial name and value oftheir own,then her dnust take out a licenseand pay a mittatax..
IL Conceittin Prospective,Impressl6o Grail, of the Academy ofMusic, New York 1 proposes to visit ourcity shortly and,'e one grand concert,

iat which he will atinanne the new Inimadprina, Mdlle`Co' er, -.who has achievedsnai successes in t Eastand is spoken ofas young, beast' I and accomplished,with avoice ofre : kable purity and bril-Haney and thehig est cultivation. Shewill be assistedby t anew contralto AldineMorensi and other ' istinguished artists.—iTime and detailswi I be announced here-after and we only gite early notice of the
concert that our i ifillettanti may knowwhat is instore for;; them.
Senteneed to]k.' IThenelanghter.In the Court of 'Oyer and Terminer, onSaturday morning,ilVm. Lowrie, convictedof manslaughter training Thomas Cham-berlain andreconu4nded to the mercy ofthe Court, was brought up for sentence.The counsel for def dant, who is a very

old man, urged allthextenuating eircum-titkances of the case; end the Court thensentenced Lowrie pay a fine of $4OOand:one year's impilionmentin the Peni-tentiary. The sentence was as light asthe circumstances 'Would admit, but thecriminality was very, slight, as there isevery reason to believe that Lotiiiii - didnot think the blow would produce so se-rious* result. 0
4

CommonPleas 'ArgumentLists:
Tiunnurnsilt, litt4 in thesiiverZ grourtsunder the jurisdietidn of the CommonPleas Judges, will Wtaliten up ,on Tues-morning. Counseh having motions toargueshould bear till 4 in mind.

• strikes.
The oabinetreakertH of the two citieshave demanded an 'advance of fifteen percent. on their wageS,EWhich has been al-lowed by a numberotnianufacturers,some

of them increasing wenty per cent.—Others have refused] ismd the men havequit work. fi!
Leo illiideeables.

The dramatization'i Hugo'sgreat novel,the first, we belie* completed in this/country, will be.presented to thepublic atthe Theatre to-night;:i The piece is well
east and will.beput the stage with finescenery. ..anitstage-eireets.---We lookfora,fall attendance as tfiikanx,iety to isa.thepieceT;played will bill very great,v644'8=11;Shoot'who hiveread itbe book.

~:~
_.

Fyptlia-Agkokito OrOM Affror *1!'-" -'''.-illith-filiiikit.
:OriTAittufffitjEtiiiiriiiik.`:olfier Fowler,the young man who received a ball in hisbreast driribLaiiaffray. between WilliamMcCleary and JaineaSime,onSixth street,one night ,Irishriltek, died at theresidence:of his fitther,-Mr. John Fowler, Virginalley, aboveSmithfield stree=—CorimerMc-Clung held an, inquest and examined tallwho•witnealied the affray and James Sims,who was a party to it. The testimony de-veloped was to the effect that McClearyand Sims had quarreled about a breastpinbelonging to:a girl about whom there wasjealousybetWeen them and that after onefight in which McCleary-got the worst bepresented a.pistolat Sims, who knockedit aside, the ball penetrating the breast ofdeceased.iIt was' clearly shown that Mc-Cleruy had no difficulty:with or design up-on Fowler and the jury found a verdict ofaccidental shooting. McCleary has notbeen arrested sand' as he belongs to thearmy itiebelieied he has gone to rejoinhis regiment.

Aid for the Soldiers.The dertnutds. ,upon our SubsistenceCommittee forUM:plies for soldiers, fromWashington City, Alexandria and Freder-ick, for those expected from the army atFredericksburg are very urgent. The ar-ticles most needed are socks, shirts, draw-ers, bandages, &c. The Ladies' Aid So-ciety of St. Louis writes that they havebetween 8,000 and 9,000 patients in thehospitils, and many more along the river;and that the city is full of refugees frOmthe interior of'Missouri and the neigh-boring: States, many of them in a verydestitute condition, and that contributionsof iromens' and childrens' clothing, aswell as hospital stores, will be very ac-ceptable. Contributinos tie Subsis-tence Committee can be left at Weyman &Son's, Smithfield street, or at George Albree. Son & Co., Wood street.
• sentenced.Emma. Black, convicted of keeping adisorderlyhouse, was brought up for sea-tonne in the Criminal Court on Saturday.'Ter counsel represented that she hadabandoned her nefarious business and theCourt, let her„off :with a Sao .of $BOO andten diy's itnprisonment in the county jail.The case ofSarah Leslie, convicted of thesameoffense; also came up, when it wasstated that she had also given up the busi-ness and left thecity. ' The Court, how.ever, refused, to taker cognizance of anystatements whatever until the defendantappeared in Court and her sentence wasaccordinglypostponed until next Tuesday,when she will probably be in the city andready to hear_her fate.-- On her non-ap-pearance, Sarah's recognizance was for-feited, but the forfeiture was subsequentlytaken off, to give her an opportunity ofcoming into Court.

Fated aid'road Accident.brakAlexaner Cam, employed asemandon theunninghCleveland andoyePitts-burgh :Railroad, was elmost instantlykilled on Friday, about noon, at the pas-senger depot, on Liberty street, by fallingbetween two trains while in motion. Thedeceased resided in Manchester, and, webelieie, leaves a wife and family. Hewas an industions and upright man, andwas highly esteemed by the officers of theroad.

The Explosion at Kittanning.Colwell was the name of the young mankilled by the explosion of a boiler in thelast.lTheng :mill fireman namedemanKittanaieg, on TuFiscus,eswasday
,severely scalded. The deceased had theupper portion of his head entirely blownoff, killing him instantly, . The .-explosiontook place in the-nail factory. and so loudwas the report that it was distinctly heardat the most distant parts of the town. Aportion of the boiler was blown into theriver, a distance of about three hundredyards. But few of the workmen fortu-nately, had yet come totheir works, or theloss of life would have undoubtedly beenmuch greater.

Canal Navigation Suspended.The late cola snap brought navigation:toa close on the canals of the Penn'a Rail-mid, on account of the - accumulation ofice. Business is entirely interrupted andlittle or nothing more will be done untilnavigation opens in the spring. Manyboats are ice-bound atvarious points alongtheroute, where they will remain all win-ter, though-the quperintendent will makean effort to hive the ice broken fromPhiladelphia to Harrisburg.
Connell Meeting.

Councils meet to-night to consider sevoral important items of business, chieamong which is the Pittsburgh and Stenbenville Railroad ordinance.
Commissioned a Brigadier.Thomas Welsh, the brave Colonel of thegallant Forty-fifth Pennsylvania, to whichbolongs_the honor of having turned thefortunes of the day in our favor at •SouthMountain, and.which behaved with- suchmarked heroism at Antietam, has beencommissioned as a Brigadier General ofVolunteers. Brigadier General Welsh isfromLebanon, Pennsylvania, and servedwith distinction through the Mexican war.

Fatal Accident.Warren B. Parkinson, formerly of thiscity, and brother.of- Jno. A. I Parkinson,Esq:, was killed on Friday evening nearIrwin's Station,on the Pennsylvania Rail-road, by being run over by the expresstrain. He had resided at Larimer's sta-tion, keeping a store, fer two or threeyears.

The Postal Currency.Measures are being taken at the Treas-ury Department to have the postal cur-rency distributedtothepostmasters
-outthe Northwest, and thus speedilybrought into a more general circulation.—The difficulty hitherto has been that therequirements to have the postal currencyexchanged for Treasurynotes at theTress-nry depositories, practically gave thewholecirculation to thelarge cities, to the exclu-sion of the rural districts.

Settled. .
In the ease of O'Connor, Brother &Co. vs. The Pennsylvania Insdrance Com•pang, the parties settled the matter by thedefendants paying the plaintiff $5OO.

Application tor Pardon.The Beaver&orisye: "We understandthat a petition' has been circulated in thiscounty asking for the pardon of Eli F.Sheets, bat what success it has met withwe are unable to say. Ailing in this, wepresume an:effort willbe made to inducethe Governor to delay signing the deathwarrant ea as virtually to commute thesentence."

Antlee Given.
In thecase of the mandamus against theCounty Treasurer; to compel him to payto A. R. Coon $l2 62 jury fees, the Courthas ordered that notice be _given to theparties at whose-iniite the Treasury hasbeen attached, so that they can have anopportunity of being -ftr—d: The noticeLas been given, and the matter will be de-cided soon.

The Ceieeran BattelT•It is expected that this battery, now atHagerstown,..Md., will soon form a junc-tion with Gen. Corcoran's brigade. Thebattery will be supplied with guns, &e., atan early day, and our Pittsburgh boys willthen have a chance to hear thunder.
Burglary in Allegheny.The residence of Mrs. Chambers, widowof John Chambers, Liberty street, Alle-iheny, wasentered, by means of a akele--ton key. on -Friday- Mg'ht,and robbed ef:alot ofsilver ware and other articles.

Gifts.Those in want of books and jewelryforholiday presents should call at the branchof New York Gift Book store/ No, 118Wood street, where they are giving splen-did gtfts, worth from 50 cents to one hun-dred dollars with each book sold. Afresh supply of splendid photographs, al-bums just received at greatly reducedprieear

Wheeler * Wilson SewingMachine.
We would call the attention of ourfriends and patrons to theadvertisement ofWm. Sumner & Co., agents for the cele•brated Wheeler & Wilson Seiving Ma- ;chine, and to the following, clipped fromthe ScientificAmerican: A new improve-ment has lately been added tothe Wheeler& Wilson sewing machine, (which, by theway, we considered long ago to be asnearly perfect as any human contrivancecould be,) being an attachmentfor sewingbraid upon cloth, silk or any other mate-rial. If any of our friends have beenthrough the tedious operation of braidingchildren's dresses, they will realize thegreat relief that awaits them in this inven-tion. The braid follows the needle withperfect accnrary, taking any curve desired,;so that the most intricate pattern may bebraided with great rapidity. Every ladymay ROW possess oneof those lovely chiun •bray morning robes, embroidered in vinesand labyrinths of white braid, which'have heretofore fallen to the lot only ofthe most industrious and ingenious. Forsummer dresses nothing can be more ele-gent and becoming. We hail this im-provement as a confirming evidence of qagood time coming" for the ladies one andall. And we may aswell include the gen-tlemen, for there will doubtless be an im-mediate harvest of elaborate smokingcaps, and velvet slippers, embroideredwith gold braid. Long live the sewingmachines.

Allegheny City Coemoeratle ClubA stated meeting of the Club will beheld on Monday evening, the 15th inst.,at 7 o'clock, at Moore's Hall,-intheDia-mond. All Democrats are invited to at-tend. By order.
ISAAC STERN, Secretary

Christmas Presents.If you intend making n present, call onBown & Tetley, 13e, Wood street, and seethe latest styles of skates for ladies andgentlemen. .They have a full supply ofthosemost iu fashion at the skating ponditin New York.

Price of Carbon Oil.The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco for to•dayonly :

By the car load, .80 cents per gallon.In smaller quantities 86 " ' "

This is free of charge for packages.
0110171CH h$A=2lOl &Whig MSOhineK,for familymanufaett,ringsurPuseatinn the beet in use.A. F. CIATONAY, General Agent,18 Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa.
JOUPH
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SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
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D• •ISHOILIITION—THE FIRM OF JAS.WARD& CO, was dissolvedonthe 4th dayof November, 18d2, by the rearinurnt ..of GeorgeC. Reis. and Andrew -B. Berger, therefrom, Thinterest of Reis andBerger passes into the handse.of James Ward, and the businase of said Minpewees into the hands ofthe remaining membersthereof. who are to settle all debts and collectalldemands, and continue said businese, to whomthe patronage of the old &tends of said finalsrecommended, J 8 WARD,RaseWARD.& BERGE.nol9:lind

ALffiOIMIL ISEIBTS

1,000BALMORAL SHIRTS •
In brightand beautiful colors. Merchants anddealorasunned in guard:lb ,.

- EATON, 'gamuta co..IZ 0.17 lift street.

The 011 IlltarkeivThe Oil CityltegisterifieliZthe follow-ing review of the:oil;business for the weekending on Thunidarlast: •Ourblarketup toSatuideylast continued,.brisk, at the Bathe quotations we gaikiti/our last report. The sad'disetiter whichoccurred on Sunday. hist has -hidthe:tee-' dencyto check OperationCat this point.In the absence of material salak we con-tinue the quotations of last k viz:$9,50010 per bbl.. packages included.We quote oil at $506 at thewells,,andwe have heard of one sale at $B. Holdersare firm atour quotations. Naviglidion'isclosed at present, ancltheroads are in suchbad condition that there is little or noteaming done. We estimate the losses bythe late pond freshets and the ice at 40,-000 barrels, and the money value of thetotal loss at $500,000. The prospectiveloss by detention, acc.,. is immense. Thereis a gradual decrease in the quantitypro-duced by most of the wells now flowing.The market closes firm, with limitedtransactions. Prime barrels areselling at$3,50®4. The river is rising slowly, andthe weather is moderate. Latest Pitts-.burgh advices quote crude at 32036c.;refined 60075c. In the Eastern marketprices have declined somewhat, owing tothe pressure made by buyers, and raja-representations as to the quantity beingproduced and in transitu. Latest advicesquote crude at 40®45c.; refined 60®75c.The following is the amounts of oil re-ceived and shipped at our principal ware- Ihouses for the week ending Tuesday) •Dec.9th: Michigan Rock Oil Co.--Received,i1,070bbls oil,- shipped 847bbls.; received66 empty bbls. Shirk it Co.—Received'3,714 bbls oil; shipped 1,356bbbi; receiv-ed 1,242empty bbls, Hanna's—Received,for past two weeks, 3,689 bbls; shipped1,458bbls; received 8,866 empty barrels.
To the Ladles.The ladies of the Subsistence Committeewill be:in attendance at City Hall everyafternoon this week, from three to fouro'clock, to give out work to such ladies asareWilling to assist them in supplying thepresent urge& demand upon them for hos-pital supplies, shirts, drawers, socks, &c.Let our ladies, young and old, devote alaw days' work each for the soldiers in thefield, and they will soon be made com-fortable.

Taken

&0., &0.,

A portion of theenemy's cavalry cross-ed a ford above here, and yesterday werefound on our right rear; a sufficient forcehas been sent out to meet them.

STILL LATER,
BY YESTERGAI"S TELEGRAPH.

HEADQUARTERS Laity POTOMAC t tSatr.rday, Dec. 13th.The began to disappear at eleveno'clock this morning, affording an unob-structed viewof our own and the enemy'sposition. It was evident that the firstridge of hills in the rear of the city onwhich the enemy had his guns posted, behind earthworks. could not be carried ex-eept by a charge of infantry. GeneralSumner assigned that duty to French'sdivisitiO supported by Gen. Howard's.The troops advanced to the works at tenminutes before twelve o'clock at the briskrun. The enemy's guns opened a rapidfire upon them. When within musketrange of the base of the ridge, they were Imet by a terrible fire from the rebel infant-ry, who were posted behind a stone walland some houses on theright of the line.This checked their advance and they fellback to a small ravine, butnot out of mus-ket range. At this time another body oftroops moved to their valeta:we in splen-did style, notwithstanding the gaps madein their ranks by the rebel artillery; whenthey arrived at the first Hue they advancedon double quick and with command offixed bayonets, endeavored to dislodgetherebels from theirhiding places. A con-centrated fire of artillery and infantrywhich they were forced to face was toomuch, and the centre gave way in disor-der, but rallied and were brought back.—From that time thefire was spirited andnever ceased until sometime after dark-ness set in this evening.
Gen. Franklin, who commanded The at-tack on the left: met with better success.He succeeded, after a hard day's fight, indriving the enemy about a mile. At onetime the rebels advanced to attack, butwere repulsed with terrible slaughter andloss of between four and five hundredprisoners belonging to Gen. A. P. Hill'scommand. Franklin's movements wasdirected down the river and his troopsencamped to-night not far from Hassan°.tomix creek.
Our troops sleep to-night where theyfought to day.
The dead and wounded were carriedfrom thefield of battle to-night.The following is the listof,officers kill-ed and wounded, as far as known :Gen. Jackson, of Pennsylvania Re-serves, killed ; Gen. Bayard, struck onthe thigh by a shell and afterwards diedGen. Vinton wounded in the side but notseriously ; Gen. Gibbons, wounded in thehand ; Gen. Gibbons wounded in thehead ; , Gen. Kimball received a wound inthe thigh ; Geri. Caldwell, wounded intwo places, but not seriously; Col. Sin-clair' of :Penna., seriously • wounded ;Capt. Mendrickson, commanding 9th N.Y. Militiawounded seriously.The following is the loss of officers inthesth New Hampshire,which was activelyengaged in thefight: Col. Crosse, wound-ed in the abdomen; Maj. Sturtevant andAdjutant Dodd killed.

The firing of musketry ceased at aboutsix o'clock, but the rebels continuedthrowing shells into'the city untilff p. m.The position of the rebel forces were asfollows; Longstreet was on the 'left, andheld the main works of the enemy; Gen.A. P. Hill, and •Gen. Jackson in front ofGen. Franklin with Jackson's right rest-ing on the Idippahannock; Gen. D. H.Hill's forces noted as areserve.Gen. Burnside will renew the battle at.daylight. The troops are in good spirits,and are not in the least disheartened.The losses cannot be estimated at thishour.

New Yeitit, Dec. 14.—The Herald's dis-patches, received last night, dated Frede-rickeburg; Dec.lB, says : It is ascertainedthattherebel force isnearly 800,000 strong.Jackson' commands - the .rebel right, ex-tending from Guinsey's statism to PortRoyal; Lonptreet has the centre, extend:ing from Guinsey's station tothetel?graphroad; Lee'and Stewart are on their left.A" dispatch dated last 'night says thatGen. Franklin's line was moved forwardat sunrise, with his right resting on Frede-ricksburg,. his Agin% advanced a milefrom the river, and his left on theriver, three miles below. Skirmishingcommenced- daylight on the left, andsoon after a rebel battery opened on oarlines, end the 9th New York militia wasordered to charge, butafter a great strug-gle was conißelled to retire.The remainder of the brigade underGen. Tyler then charged the enemy's guns,when the fight became general on the ex-treme left: Gens. Mead's and Gibbons'divisions encountered the right of Gen.A. P. Hill'scommand.. -

The cannonading was terrific, thoughour troops suffered but little ft omthe ene•my's artillery. Gradually the fight ex-tended round and the right and Gen.Howe's division went into thefight follow-ed by Brooks' division.
The followingi_,e a list of casualties:Lieut. .1. F.; Frk,lett, 108th Pa., arm;Andrew Dougherty, Co. B, 69th Pa., head;Wm. Humphreya, Co. D, 72d Pa., elbow.

4k. • e

Pi 4' Udge
,:iNtrl,pB -HY_ ' TELEGRAPIL

FROM:THE POTOMAC :ARMY.
More Of the Battle.
Gen. Jackson of this City

Killed.
LOSS ON' LIFE NOT ESTIMATED
Six Hundred Rebel Prisoners

COURT OF INQUIRY
Intent of Army Order No. 182

Rebel Army 300,000 Strong

HEADQUARTERS ON THE FIELD, Satur-day, Dee. 12, 11 A. M.—The battle so longanticipated is nos, progressing. Themorning openedwith dellsefog, which hasnotyet entirely. disappeared.
clen. Reynolds' corps on the left, ad-vanced at an early hour, • and at fifteenminutes past nine engaged the enemy's in-fantry.

Some minutes after the enemy openeda heavyfire of artillery, which was con-tinued up to this_ time without intermix-
Their artillery fire must beat random, asthe fog obstructs all view.Our heavy guns are answering themrapidly. As the sun gets higher, it ishoped•the fog will lift.
At this writing no results are known.—Not much infantry has yet become en-gaged-

New I.Mtr, December 13.—A specialdispatch from Washington, dated yester-day, states that Hampton's rebel cavalryon Friday morning captured Dumfries,cut the telegraph wires, and *tarried offthe operators. Later an the day, GeneralSteinwehrs, in command of Sigel's ad-vance, attacked the rebels, and a fight en-sued, the result of which was unknown.—The wires have since been repaired. Itis the opinion of many of the Generals atFredericksburg that the .main body of theenemy has retired, and that no determinedstand will be made near the city.
- -

! WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—T
service

Indianaregiments are already in the of thegovernment, under Gen. Blunt. Bevels]more are to be added, and all of themformed into a brigade.Medical Director Letteran as assign-ed Dr. Warm Webster,
m
of the regulararmy, to duty as Inspecter of the MedicalDepartment of he Army of the Potomac.

New YORK, December 13.—The trans-port Geo. C. Collins, arrived at this portto-night from Newbern, N. C., from whichplace she sailed on the 10th inst.The United States troops at Newbornwere making preparations for a movementwhen the steamer Collins left, but theirdestination was unknown.

INCINNATI. Dec. 14 —At three o'clockthis morning a tire partially destro7edBertha it Stiepel's rectifying establish-ment and W. M. De Wilder's store. Theloss amounted to about $4OOO.At nine o'clock this morning Peebles'lard oil factory, on the Miami canal, be-tween Elm and Plum streets, was destroy-ed. The loss was heavy, but fully in--sured.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Pl.lees.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENGE & McGARR,
ALPOT/EXECA. no IE SO.OORNRR FOURTH di- MARKET BTREH2SPIT"I'S.I3I7IIO}3.

I)rugs.
eines, PainLena,ts, CreamTartai•BietilBaking Soda,Petritunery Dye tilittlib, linaallastard,Chemicals, Spleen,&a, ilte., win,

airP hydelanePresoriptioniatenuately Qom:at all hours.Part Wham and Ligl2olll, for medicinal amantr. fal9-in 1
isariescs AND CHILDREN'S TRIPPLE Sole

GOAT BOOTS AND BALMOBALS
of New York manufacture. Also a very aunerior

quality of

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
EUGENE. GAITERS,

New atria Just received at.
W. E. SCHMERTZ dr CO"

31 MTH STREET.
THE ARDESCO OIL COMP

MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FORe ssuperior article of
Refined Ardeseo Oil,

NON-MXPLOSIPB. LLBO,
PURE BENZOLIB.

warehouse, 27IRWIN STREET
PITTSBURGA PENN.!

JAMES -B-OISIS,
•_

NO. 89 MARKET STRICET
f".Has now on handa large stookoffall andwinter

3300713 A ND SHOES,
Comprising all the different varieties and styleto befound.
Wks', Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith dibleand _triple soles.Mans'.,Boy? and Youth's Calf!Coarse andKinBoots. Shoes and Brogue.Mans'Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Bogotaofa very aeperior quality.Calland examine hisstook as he warrants hisgoods to give general satisfaction.JAMESROBB,0029 89 Marketstreet.

WM. HJ3MITH ..... &HUNTER
WM. M. ISMITH dr CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOMD ARO 141FIRST STREETS'

disso P/TTINB RON .

#l5O. . PIANOS. *l5O.
NNW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, INRosewood oases, lion .frames. and overbass. $l5Owith mot:Mir:4s, 8160: withmo ban. Carved legs and Inlaid name-board,$175415.% saltA and upwards: the same_, withPearl-km. 411:50, 250, Re. The above Pianos,though oyes% are vary excellent. Stiond-haiadPianosat M540,450, $6O, $75 and 12.00. NewMelodeons from 100 upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.
We publish hundreds of different pieces of Ma.sic, a large number being by the first masters iinthe musical world. Also, instruction Books fornearly all mnsimal instruments, select Band Ma-de, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song Book, Harp ofFree-don!, kc, Oar Catalogue, which is tarnished freeas air to all who send for it contains lists ofall ourvarieties of music, with prices attached. No la-dy in the country should 138without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled,. and as faithfullYexecuted as though the person, ordering werepresent. Remit money ina rW sed letter orby express. HORACE WA ,Ag't.noAswdadinaw, No. 481 Broadway.

JUSTRECRIVED
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,Ladles'. Mimes and Children's Boots. CongreasElaiteriand Bali:torah,a prime lot.Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere

.Atielfiirorozr,Dec.l.B....-The McDowellCourt of Inquiry met at 11 o'cloCk thismorning, but the presouce of Geii. Mc-liottellbeingrequired as a witness :before.the Porter: court martial. It adjOurgiedwithout, transacting any business untilMonday -
li4he•court martial of Gen. Porter thecross" examination of Gen. McDowell bythe accused was continued. Nothing ma-terially differingfrom the testimony givenyesterday was excited. The accused soughtby the cross examination, to showthat thenature of the ground was such-'as to ren-der it impossible for him successfully tobring forward his artillery as he was di-rected to do and that an attack by infantrywould at the time have been very judi-Mous.

At an early hour, the examination ofIGen. McDowell having been concluded,the Court adjourned.
Gen. Wilcox, of Michigan, last nighttelegraphed to a near relative that all wassafe and well.
The intent of the .paragraph, second ofthe General Army Order No. 162, theourrenteeries hasin some instances beenmisunderstood. It isnot intended to for-bid the payment of the bounty premiumand the advance pay to recruits for the oldvolunteer regiments, namely : those ortran-ized prior to July Ist, 1862, or to forbidthe payment of bounty premium or ad-vance pay to a recruit, volunteer or citi-zenwho may enlist in the regular army,unless the said recruit has received thesaid payment before. The object being toavoidpaying the same individual twice.The.Commissoner of Internal Revenuehas decided that promissory notes,able at bank, arenot liable as checks; Ithas also been decided that the process ofuniting the parts of a glass lamp at thefoot of the burner, by the use of plaster.Paris cement or other analagous means isnot regarded as a manufacture. The de-cision will apply to glass inkstand's, withmetallic tops, united by the same or asimilar process.

mT=NaTII

&0., fite., ice

Ills proper to caution thepnblievitinsthastily crediting the many unsupportedtumors concerning yesterday's tbattle.—Some of them here; Prevalent,Lhdi4 noother basis than surmise, or are merein-ventions in the absence of fact's, and rebelsympathizers are responsible for not trfeiirof these fictions. Gentlemen' itr high Oub-lic position repeat the assertioh as comingfrom Burnside, that he has men, enoughand, therefore,desires no furtheireinforcu;ments.

I 'NASHVILLE. Teri:. Dec. 14.—Specialto the New York Tribune: Gen. 'Stanleyhas returned from a dash into Dixie.' Heleft our front yesterday by the Franklinpike witha strong force of cavalry and dis-turbed the rebels early in theday, fightinga considerable cavalry force and',drivingthem• across the roads. After he bivou-acked, he intended to surprise the town,ofFranklin ; but, during the night, he N.s;usdiscovered, and finding a .surprise tin-practicable, he male a dash at Franklinthis morning, and was sharply resieted: bythe enemy, who fired from the houses.Major Wynkoop, commanding the 7thPennsylvania cavalry, charged brilliantlythrough the town and drove thel -rebelsclean out. • .
After destroying theflouring Milleandother property use ful to the rebel armi?the. expedition_ •satisfied with its opera-tion, returned,losing one map':'iThieerebels, including a Lieutenant,y-werekilled, ten wounded and twelve prisoners 'were taken and • a large drove,' iiebisbhorses. It was discovered that there is nolarge force of rebels as far Westas Frank!lin.
There-is-a heavy force "of—rehele; liensNolinsville, another near 'Murfreesboro;and a considerable 'force at''and 'iliasideof Steward's Creek.Morgan is elashing about ikonihinnon'alywith-8,000 men.

„..The enemy ie sinking- an':attack." Alis now quietm front. Therebefforce doesnot exceed 70,000men..
_'

The Murfreesboro-RebelBanner of yesiterday admits the lossat Hartavillain twdrebel regiments of over 80 men.Gen. Bragg sent 1732piirelled '9l:fniCAprisoners to our lines,mostly, capturedHartsville.
NEW Youx, Dec. 14.-=The steamsChampion arrived at three o'clock thiiafternoon from Aspinwall;-Vitle-'„ Ov-41hundred thousand-1101km-Lii, --tfesuMrThere is no news'from South •or CentriliAmerica. • ' 1.7.4The sloop of War;Narragansett arrivedat Panama on the.,2d, they:. are jinuking;four Ame&crin war-vessels in port, four;French and one English; the•French.leave`immediately for Mexicnatte othere.re-main in port.

The-floods along the-Itailroadtsubsided;and did no damage whatever to thez trackexceptabont sixty feet, which waxb4tdly'washed away, but the repairs were madeandsso trains are,running regularlY;
_ _

Sex FR&NCISCO, Piicember, 12.--Thesteamer from the Northern coastarrivedto-dayt bringing $06,000 is treasure fromVictoria and s77,6oo.from3Orttgon. •Advices from Hong Kong to the 14thofOctober have _been teasare in, fair .dercuusd 0811 porta,except atCantin. The ordp ,Of green teasopenedat extreme rates, purchases beingPrlnciP!tibn shiPment' to :England.Sugar in good demand at upward prices.At last accounts the Talpings wereconcentrating their forces at Ningpo.„ Aforce of 1,600 British :troops, all Sepo7s,had come in from India for special serviceat Shanghi.
The death of Gen. Ward is consideredas a great loss to the imperial cause. Thetroops he 'commanded were beingurged Itoconsent to, be organized as a British con-tingent force. -

CINCINNATI, Dee. 14.—A special _dis-patch to the Commercial from Nashville,says that Jeff Davis arrived at Murfrees-boro on Friday. He reviews Hardee's di-vision atRolinsville to-morrow. • .

NEw YORK, December 14,—1t is under-stood that. a dispatch has been receivedfrom Adjutant Dodd, of the sth NewHampshire regiment, contradicting thereport of his beingkilled in the battle ofSaturday, and stating that. .he was unin-jured.

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
<Simmerto Jas. Helium &

PORK .P.A.C4lff'Xit,Dealer in Bacon, Lard. tkaar..eguefigams,smoked Beet4o.Corner Market and First etraatii'lliiihrigh;;P4
BITY YOVE noon, mom. mu):Kill GANS and 01/1311 at Berland'a; 9S Marketstreetflair Fffth„
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Heavy Calilioiti
day lionthig.

ENEMY PREPARING FOR 'BATTLE.
OUR DEAD STILL ON THE FIELD

IZi=l!==
A DASH MADE INTO . DIXIE
,732 Union. Prisoners !Paroled

, _ 4 ,MCADOOinTIRS nmlf p OP i-OPOWAC.}Sunday, morning, Deo. lf.r-li:SO , .
,1 There is no fog to-day, the.snn ,shiningbrightly, with a strong breeze.", At :day;light this morning'there was a Iheavy fireof artillery and, infantry in frdont of theI first line of works where- Stunner andHooker were engaged yesterday. l Thefireslackened about an hour afterwards, arid:then was heard only atintervals until now.The same occurred in front ofGen.Frank-

! lin, down the Jiver. The _object .of both
~parties was evidently to feel tins; other,—During the night and:thiri.forenfoor, therebels have considerably extended theirworks and strengthened their,'Position.,Large bodies of troops are'noWtobeseeriwhere but few were foundyester44,y. • -,Our dead which- Avere,killedleaterday.while °barging in • front of the enemy'sworks still remain Wherif they Tell.l When'attempting their reniovallast, night therebels would 'open tritlr'infairtiy: 1 ....The wounded have all Been, r emovedfrom the field, and till-thedend obtainedare now being buried. I .Tne indications are that no decisive bat-tle will be fought -unless the?rehele-brinion the engagenient` *Moll:they' will notprobably do.

WASHINGTON. Dec. I-LLLI- variety :ofcrazyrumors ,prevail here ip regard to, theBanks' expedition. One , report istateithat helmslanded at'Wesi I:loint,_dzi theYork River, and another ;locates him ?atIlarrison's Landing; on this' James River:It is thought here that abeutforlYand of our troops were engaged in yester-day'sbattle.
From information received earlYmorning, preparationa were-, making 811.1..last night for a conflict to-dsy, . GeneralBurnside remaining on' the, fieltli,:givingorders and looking to: the position- and'condition of his forces.,
Additional Surgeons and everythingwhich the necessities of the woundedquire, have been dispatched from Wash.-ingtop.

A -,-or.:2mcfsviorat,

teljaristiiiloio!te *retailloieglye;l,.IfiAnrivalledin thaworldi;• No outerDye hue beenanalyzed.No otherDyeprodueeieuch faultleagebloreNootherDye can be appded,sokitpidleNo otherDye is salaam:win its:ideate:4INootherDye Improves the textura'nfihthair./a ha been
ANALYZEDChemist=Br 1)R.I. CH'LOY:42V.;Chemist to the CrotonWaterEdarcibtNawarork.and certified by him tobe --artratmlest*llotnuwater. His certificate may be sulkarispatab-lishmentof the proprietor. _Manufactured ORIB3AD— itereMaalstorSoTdiiyoryiv., *-led by allXairi_Dresaei-a. - and wil
Price. $l. $l5O and $3 per box, according to sireCRISTBDORO'SHPRESERVATIVE..L 3 invaltiablewith hisDye; pa itAmpsrla. the ut-most softneecthemost beautiful glosC-andtreatvitality to the Hair.

_*Wee 50oente.•• $1,and $2 bei bittle-ie&t(dfotoIdzi4 • :cW•ltitoc.

• Facts wboiratitrauidawalivePilllW.:'
Rini Osiris.l...

:., Westchesteroo.M Y.ck!ht2 3B72. 1MT. 'ilt. Tel EYCK. SIIELDOIC....Agitor-_-:hitly-BinoRepublican. . , - , ''...7 .-',.DearSir--.I Wdaht date tiatlWasinduced toiii3eßßANDit itTki'SPlL.Lkthro_ trlithatecoat-tarmdation ofJohn RiSwiflgi IsratUni Nowones-ter-County, who-was-entire -restored-tirtealthby their use. Itewasstek for some twoyears, verycostive and dyspeptio. and •he.trleil everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally, he tookone Bran-(bath's Pillevery dayfora week.anda dose ofsixPills every dayfor three days. and then took onePill every day. with an occasional dose ofsix._ Ineneinonth he was ableto rork . endawenthehe weli.aalatagp . . ends ih,
-. Yourstrabv t-• • "-- - 1 1 WARJAM.Y.. • •

.

•
•

..•
• . •• _

Wieroasana Ctriltrii TM:. ..-
..,_.% ~,-Edgard Pards% being-dtuyeaWorn.-saytilial heredden in the town of New Castle;,..that'someYears-etre he was eerysicklilthAiztaraNslaltis leg.*Malted been xmlutteg tototer.fiveffm,that/*was also thitehdistiassetilfstaiiiin in %best,And Wilda seri,:bostivs antitifskebbieg; iter tryingfrying-Task= remedies andlnesiski)hislitlans.losteommeneedtutlatalfendreph.'s PilLeali.l6-eight'three times a week,:ancl-at th 6 'end-ofone soonth.thesore on his leg healeitand at theenot `-of twomonths he wasentirelynnsetiof soittliree --..dys-Ventda and :pain; and has remained .welloversince.- -

- EDWARD PURDY_Sworn to`before me 'this"18tH day 0f00f.,1332.--
- . A: MALCOM'srszas:. -no - wt - _Justige,.ofjhaeace. 0-lEWLI:hy Tiitiniiiiel".teditasNDlamorfd-2.1107.Pittsburgh:

'''"

1 IM7B.llltEirli
PITTSBITRGH MIEATREI.

.LasaarAiniMAXAO2l ::.L.WhLER4DIREION
SinglessSeatinPrivateBoa. *-1Gi,Parquetto AndDrees Mole, chairs, -50 cents; amilycent% Colored Gall ery, 25 oeritio_poicki4Dore.5(1 oenteliallerr-1.5 - =

This evening the meriagement will produce forthe first time a cirtnitisation;liy Mr. Chapin,of Victor lingo's'popiilar
•LES 'IIIISERALBLESMr-Chtiplittii• - -Mraldyronasßantine:,'

2e9*Nritr- -

Reads 114ead:
---

Read
HIGHLY
G,REAT ItEl.lllll+-TO'VHE'&Viktor.ED. and those 'offering 'from wsairaws ofcht

TO ALL. YOURGAND,OLD!' 'you wish -to exporienoe mat:gelid in yourOf: try the-world-tenownwi • ._ _

BOWANPEBBLE BPIBLE evp.4.0_149a
.

_

Purchasers will continue tofunk iwnfiani inane°tion bytrying these tipectasles. sold only byi
.

- D181110141),A9jouclan;!No.89 rout stmt.Poleavarmir.The Ressisa Pebble Inserted in old'&awes.
Air Dewar In:mintedAnn It . _

parvATEntB.BALNEB.4 . , ........ %.Dr.BROWNIibiIIDICAD-- :',..]:A%- 'and SUBS/OdL Oftioe,Nora*pate:MF,t. e •• ...t ..-..-Wstreet. Pitteburehe -' ' ,53---1: ''-

' IntrilLMMIAIl old citizen •-•-• '-: ; •of Tithaborgh. &Tahoe been'in'-u " -

roam.. banes • .reara. Waimea bee been, • -

~, •Omen matteto Private and- ,'.d ..: 1-..,flarakedDisewrea, --
. ,- • -,_

- DIZIERINBARD-BTRAZI---In need of :medical frieiik' titionitRift-And onathe sure elacealraiter.q , Thlr MrMolarantitudetandhisoapereA.4 tee treat-Meat`of a alettaitt clam of diseases is a sarestak-
_

mime to the spirerera of an ; ,tenuacente-Ilef tor theneeXl*remallesobtair anntellowinsAtsDX iIItOWIFBMODEDnI..11'tee bij to, onm the worstfacia* -Vettqueei,-im =dice andt3crotolonsAllSoottont.--- all IZl.Pririn a yri,ditilAloaw , ,_in,- air arm 149rreerheibc,and-it great-many forms.eases; thitgrigin orvi4dithepaent
...flutorani..4o4Wpr-lioesof,.#,.

4 irr'Btowaa- Itiliek, the attwagigiaebrouthtektiftea lsrehalsolitaryjusbitto term&anttlficallon. Itidohlhereargue Areakraindedoftenalvelear to. (totheirown: estencogw eeztheonlyeliMb rentediet .hrasztiniti,o,Almada:•—ther rate. and maim a maskmacaw=tifhealth.-
RIBLIDRAIude,.

_

- -.. , 11!- ~,---,,„.•Dr. Brown'ti.romedim never -tali, toowe tailPainful' A raw nars—hewill Warrantificure. Herded treats Piles. :Adieu.,strive,Eitrin.tm.Rnmcture.tirethalDisekar seaenutle eakwasa
anti :l'Nervons Atheciim-kidete ---eheBack andKidneys, Irritation ih.fhe Bisolveridak,.other withaipimeases ofanizointrttorimA I.es.-4t-tibbsit tharme ...,,,,501 pig iiiilll,liireitidtoDR.DROW.MmixeIo z'ladtbeeliiSt, Pittsburgh. PawWilt hetam I:dieted, lorscreir.ed. medicinesentioaskr address. Weir tomitedand same from obeterstreeh -

-_,.,-(Mee and. PrivateRsts.ab,oori N. Smithibildtreat Pittlaterrl, pa, 11015.dawasr
,CAntDA-91•trote, stook, Dr aft,,no i4:-rage,Reafratati'•"' -Etna alter.ehandise 11s7oker.,OPPICEItCY:I•I 12 131)111re'fiiiDING..beets

,PO.MITPILRET. Pittsb Un
tle; propert

to &hp amount ofEltOnooo )ther-11°4Rstatt

CORNIVEI4. 4AKERS,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old establbhed Coach Faetorn)pErgIPASNE WAY,

NEARsr.Crithitl3l7Em1111 Mpairbit dbife:sa msnal.
. _0.0 lEEE' 'BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY,and other just‘

• .curmsAGAINSPT*I3.:GOfrointitlY 'procuredatreseigiabrliet.trAtab.rto
103 iourthstmot PittshndCHARLP§ C.TUCSESI.4'Washington, .Pi„,

to een t 011.
DUNCAIT, DUNLAP & CO.,

branufacturereof • *,

I PURE WHITE 11.101n%
11_13 0 I*T-.

.Mee: NO. SOI 03KRIPTWTHERT, Pitts-blrsh. Pa. , . 4131-6Dad_
,

- PAPEIkII,O4g9I9I4:-;of Islioblea. bought before biz wlyoao4--iilllbepold at the usual lowrigr al.
Pfeffle st

Bankrupt's sidettafgoo# aza
.2?-6,- 28, 10-1174zwiThoi -ximilzutini;ititanD-v to.iiis!„as tkurnitist. alosertont itnme-

centAivn4sw,-.4e'er Door belliigy'r4ollllllo*nk-
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APECIA./L-NOTICTRAV

!
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'
's .r• -,.,,„ .." ~,,,,, ......,. „.' - The voniessions and tixpaqonoa.i.of a

.
-

•. . ti Poor YoungIlie:;: -;'., -4 Crid/rT .V.E .111-Alg )3AVLiII4 iIEEN.1-1. dared ofthe resultsibf early.orroizaild dis-nue; Nu . gront•motivesaf benevoionoWfsend totbose,wbo request it. aoopyllf.theabotreinterest-ing narrative, published by' ..biliioio4r7,Wliis littlerbook is designed -110:11. warnine .sankbaution tora nd!r ig:tand;tohyler Otlolt°tYalz.fer ;4°An1tirsvo°Auys„,ko~,, &a, dupplyingat tae sametilne.thauteans etsett-oure:- Slagle copies willbe,sent, ,anger sealina pia% mrvelope—Withotirotrarttr any whorequest it, by add_r,eFsing.tbo author:-..:....4;
.._. Ciro.. -A.-14mH8119Eds....Eaq.,noz.lPudewl,;areennoint,-LongIsland,N.Y.

!WrgirantedigrapepLer.tp.asy other.,toblieDerby Condikionk ,oirdersr^ a sate; sureand speek _mire for Conglis. -Delds-, Distemper,Reaves, aide Bound Worms. Dols;:f-Appe-_.titeSooner, deo., in.horneserakenttenrau-inials whose worn ontarid-raiaerableapiearaneemakes them almost _werthless, ear; berestored totheir former vigor and fine mondidoribta fewAdoses, these invaluable pnwders:.Th. &raj: er-Z- 11T: 11;111otit'll%cri &PsifirOfitgli49.as. eer: - -theirblood'cod,' akin an& bowelskiatattsinaryorgans in good order.' and;orrthir*hotoAmprovethenospearanco:ofAll.anircils.-.no'Lmu*, . 1conditionthey mein.: Forhighled:.hrn orig-
what
theyare invaluable.'; windirelmearnenthurea table-spoonful-in theio.feed_zwershorthisal-dons-hearofso rciany2siek-Ithrsee. SoldWaiDDrti,g-twists- .„Depot. 5d Vartlandt Street. New York.dee3:d&w3wo :.- ,
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